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Help your Self
Every time you
help yourself to

WRIGLEYSi

you help yourself with it
As your teeth open and close unon the delicious mnrael. th
friction brightens them the mint juice preserves them. You I

create digestion-aidin- g saliva offset the effects of hasty!
eaong. iou snarpen your appetite by digesting your food.

You soothe your throat relieve heartburn. And you're
passing time pleasantly, inexpensively purifying your
breath besides. Help your Self regularly

BUY IT BY THE BOX
It costs less and stays fresh until used.

X

fi. D'Emo, Air., Chlciro

ij AUTO SHOW IS UNDER WAY

Dcs Moines Dealers Have Great
Variety on Display.

E CAMPAIGN ON

Conn tr Attorney of Polk County
DrnftlliK II11U to Mnkc Sell-

ing; of Clanrettes In-

dictable.

(From a Staff Correspondent,")
DBS MOINES, la., March

Telegram.) Governor Clarko this even-

ing started tho fourth annual automo-
bile show of Des Moines In motion. Tho
Coliseum was transformed Into a Dutch
garden and the largest display of auto-

mobiles ever seen here was made. The
ehow will last a week.

Three Antl-Cliinro- tte HIIIh.
The- county attorney or this county

today completed the drafting of three
Will to go to the legislature to strengthen
the law to prevent cigarette selling, ajul
these will be offered In tho senate to-

morrow. It has been found Impossible
to enforce the te law, and It
is now proposed to make the offense of
Belling cigarettes Indictable so that the
grand Jury may Investigate.

WronK Nnnie titven.
Joseph Lemmlur, a cook at a local res-

taurant. Is mystified by an inquiry ho
received from Mends In Indiana, who
state that they had received a report that
he had been shot, by a hunter by mistake
In Wlsconeln In November last. Full
details were given and the name of the
person who did the shooting was an old
friend of Iemmluz, with whom he had
been associated aa a cook. Ho believes
that some ono was killed and tho wron?
name given to cover up the identity of
the killed man.

Htntement of Iowa IluiikH.

The bank statement for Iowa 'for the
reports of February 5. Just compiled by

tho state auditor banking department,
shows a tfratfylng Increase In the ban
deposits In the year. The total of de-

posits in the "IS savings banks. 2S8 state
banks and fjfteen trust companies was
300,1,616, an Increase of 3Mt8.2 In a
year and an Increase of over iH.0W.9W
ulnce November 26 last, when the former
nail was Issued. There wan an Increase
bt forty In the number of banks In tne

The average reserve of all batiks
1s now 14 per cent.

Many Fall In Kxunilnntlon.
It was found that at tho last examina-

tion of teachers for certificate by tin
state board about 74 per cunt of thosu
Who wrote the examination for the flrt
time failed to receive certificates. It
declared that the examinations are not
more , difficult than they have been i

tho past, but that the kcIiqjIs are not
teaching the children how to think, ami
are not rngacn! in tef hrng tin- branrb
on which the examinations arc conducted

'

Look for the spear
Avoid imitations

lliu flguits uiB being unu us a basis i
a claim that the legislature should give
more attention to the common schools uf
the state and not so much to tho colleges

WloctloftCannot Call thr
Tho governor has not ifs yet received

official notice as to the death of the
representative In the lower house from
Franklin county and therefore cannot ue-cl-

as to the date for the special elec-
tion to fill the vacancy. A ten days' no-

tice must bo Issued In tho case.
it Is expected that a very quiet cam-

paign will follow, as the county '
Btrongly republican.

I.eelslntnre Ileconvcne.
Tho Iowa legislature will reconvene

again on Tuesday morning and a great
many of the members have returned to
their work. It Is expected that the
larger measures before that body will be
taken up promptly and receive consldera-- 1

tlon. Some tlmo ago the governor in-

augurated a system of having confer-
ences with the members and gettlgs tho
leaders together on Important matters,,
and this will be followed later by more
aggressive measures to Induce the legis-
lature to consider the best possible meas-
ures.

.Sheriff lllll Im Xotv I.nir.
The new law as to the price to be paid

In tho larger counties of the state for
the boarding of prisoners In Jails went
Into effect a .few days ago by publica-
tion. It puts the law back where U

was before the sheriffs secured a change
which fixed the price and enabled some
of them to make big profits In feeding
prisoners. Now It Is up to the board
of supervisors to let the contract for
boarding prisoners to tho best bidder.

.May OrKunlce Ilattery.
Tho adjutant general has Issued orders

wl'lch will permit the organization of a
battery in connection with tho Iowa Na-
tional guard. This wilt bo located at
Clinton, provided the Clinton people can
build a sufficient amory for the same.
Tho battery will consist of ISO'mon and
the equipment which the government will
furnish, Including four fine field guns,
will cost over tHO.000. This will be the first
tlmo a battery has been attempted In
connection with tliB state guard.

Pence Conference DeleKntea.
Governor Clarke has been asked to ap-

point delegates to a peace congress or
conference to be held In St. Ixmla, com-
mencing May 1. The day previous the
dedication of tho Jofforzon monument
will taku place. This will bo a celebra-
tion of the greatest acquisition of terri-
tory by peaceful means on record.

Thu governor has also been Invited to
send delegates to represent Iowa at a
national drnliiaKP convention In ft. I.o'i:

Meuth nt Mc i'Imt of I "ul'nt tire
The death of Iteprenentatlve Frank A.

Thaer, member of the lower house of
the legislature, occuirril early Sundav

I He went homo Wednssday upon adjourn-- !
nu-ii-t for tho wes. apparently all right.
l'"t halng been slightly III lie had BUf- -'

feiod from Hright's disease lie was n
farmer Ihlng near Dons and was elected

TIIK BEK:

lit) was tio years old. A special election
will be called to fill tho vacancy.

lowu rivvrH Noten.
MESSENA Mnssena will dedicate a

new 116,000 srhool house Fliday, March 7,
with appropriate exercises.

IXX1AN Rebecca J. Hansen of Council
Bluffs and Hoy A. Over of Sterling. 111.,

were united in marriage by O. I Case
here Saturday evening. Immediately after
the ceremony the bride and groom left
for tho cast.

MARSHAIIrOVN-Bccau- se they sold
a rlflo to a minor, which accidentally
shot and wounded his brother with It, John
Jorgenson, father of the boy who was
wounded, has brought suit against FYlest
Bros, of Radcltffe for 15,000 damages.

CRESTON Judge Maxwell sentenced
Roy Roberts of New Market to an In-

determinate term of not more than a year
at Fort Madison penitentiary Saturday
for selling objectionable post cards and
moaeis lor wnion ne was arrestea nero.

TABOR A rumor is current in railroad
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DRUGS and T01LUTS M
BANANAS, 10cJergen's 60c White Q

Rose ox tiJh
Inna Oil or Buttermilk G. Qouth Bananas,
Soap, 10c value . Dv Ll mrgo size.
Women's

for
$2.00 $1.09 KJI from

rlnc
frost, free

reg-ul-

to TOc IOClplnt Imported nlnr, nt theOlive Oil . . .
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B

imported
tho outcomo of
fortunate purchase

of several thousand
pairs from a local jobber
who was willing to accept
the loss in order to clear
his warehouses for other
merchandise that w a s
crowding1 in.

to
EQAUS10 it means from two to three pairs of hose for usual price of one, that's

well worth in these tim?s of high of If you have a need of this sort,
huy your for the entire season. You'll find it to he to your

Sale
an unusual inducement forAS in the china sec-

tion, we a special purchase
of white china

For
at nn oxtromoly low jrlco. Tho con-

sists of 7 Vs. 8 nml 9 --inch plates from
one of best German factories; also
Bomo French China. Tho purchaso
has been arranged
on special tables for
easy selection. Tho
values up to
39c each, very spe-

cial for Wednesday
the China Sec-

tion in basement,
choice-

Wash Yd., 15c

variety for trimming un- -

(1 c r w car u n d
I-

-
values to

tyj 29c tho yard,

3 Pieces 5c
touTapo

or very good
quulity; choice of three

A widths, spo- -
cial Wednes-
day, at, ft
pieces for Be

circles that tho Tabor & Northern will
extend its with tho

road and that they aro contemplat-
ing building a nmall depot making
other Improvements at Malvern term-
ination of their line.

IAGAN The marriage of Nellie
Mao (luyctt to Ernest ot
Woodbine took place here yesterday aft-
ernoon about 5 o'clock, Uuv. M, M. Cablu
of the Methodist church of Logan offi-
ciating. Tho bride and groom make
their future residence at

CRESTON Nearly 100 Union
ttchool teachers attended tlie meeting hold
hero which County Superin-
tendent Miss Upsctt for their
bcuelit. and listened to nn address on
The Teacher's Mirror," de-

livered by Hattle Morre Mitchell of Drake
university, Dcs Moines.

LOO AN Miss Bessie Pease and Roy
Merchant were at home of
Mr. Mm. L. K. hero last even-
ing by Rev. W, B. Crowdson, of
tho Christian church at Logan. Tho bride
and groom will bo at home to their many
frlonds In Iyjgan March 15. Is
a partner of K IC Myers In tho mercan-
tile business III Logan.

services will be
held hero Tneslay for tho late Mrs. John
Johnon of Osceola, who died Thursday

America Is measured by the golden
mete wand honor; and, ns the Idea in
her formation was tho Inherent right
men rulo themselves, tlut now
can III afford to announce this doctrln
In own land and renounce It for nn
instrument oppression In othor lands.

Mtnmlnrils of Honor,
"t'nfortunately there no fixed start I.

ard of honor outside dictionary. The
gambler may hold It consist in puflng
his gamlug debts, tha member tue

President Marshall's
WASHINGTON, March 4. Vice Prcl- - ness with which a people draws Its load

dent Marshall's Inaugural address was of civilization. If the harness be prop-a- s

follows: erly adjusted the load, though heavy,
"The proprieties of this occasion prob. will be drawn with ease and no part ot

ably require a few words from one who the people will be galled. The senate a
is grateful to the American people for the blinders. Intended to keep the people
the honor heretofore done him and this from shying at imaginary dangers an1
day consummated. toppling Into the ditch our system of

"No senator haB, I trust, a bp- - government. So long as tho blinders
preclatlon of the necessities In the way serve this purpose they are a most valu.
of tact and courtesy now devolving upon able part of the harness, but If they be
me than myself. I offer no surety as so closely to the eyes as to pre- -
to my discharge of duties other than a vent tho seeing of real dangers, then they
personal pledge that I will seek to fa- - should either be spread or done away
mlllarlze myself with them and will en- - with entirely. I am one of those wti'J
deavor always to exercise that com- - think that' wo can so adjust our blinders
platsunco and forbearance which are es- - as to meet new conditions and render us
sentlal to him who ably presides over responsive to every reasonable
great debates upon great public questions demand of the people without disturbing
by great men. any of the checks and balances ot our

"Divergent views relative to this body system of government and preserving
would be less divergent If the American with loyalty fidelity the ancient
people would como to realize that on Ideals of tho republic,
all sides of real questions much may be. "With neither right nor desire to in--

truthfully said. Such an attitude of the fringe upon the prerogative of tho
public mind would eliminate the view I beg tho expression
that tills body It distinctively deliberate of the opinion that whenever dlvero
and not thoroughly patriotic. views may be held relative to the work

"Charges of bad faith based upon an of this body all persons aro agreed that
attitude of mind or upon conduct should under the constitution the senate of tho
never be made until It Is clearly estab- - United States Is singularly the guardian
llshed that the resultant action Is the ot tho people's honor; that more and
outcomo of personal Interest or Improper more, as righteousness Is exalted among
nnd dishonorable business or social re- - this people, the Idea Is becoming more
latlons. firmly fixed that It Is not vast territory,

"Your action has not always met wich great wealth nor large which
universal approval, but up to this good mark the real status of America; that
hour no workable substitute the ex-

ercise of the functions of body has
been promised. Is not needful for me
here and to accept brief
defence. This body will to
stand, not because of presiding

but because of the and
Intelligence of Its constituent membjrs
and devotion to system of

Hen Functions of
To mind, la th hu- -

Perfume, American
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Lisle

Regular 50c and 75c Values
IT'S

Pair

Sale You Can't Afford Overlook
considering living.

AVednesday supply advantage.

White CHINA

Wednesday

Decorating

5c
LACES,

SPECIAL- -

TAPE,
SPECIAL!

pieces 5c

ORESTON-Fune- ral

Vice

CHOICE

27

Thread

C

COMING
An Extraordinary Salo

THURSDAY
of several thousand pairs of

MEN'S SHOES
At About Price

$3.50 values, $1.93
$5.00 values, $2.45

HOSE
T-vVJO-

RY

perfect,
im-

ported

pleasing

represented

excellent quality

greatly

WjlP drosses,

proIdent-ioon-to-b- e,

strictly

Wed day Bargain Basement
OWING to the low wo the to limit

and to mall or phono ad-
vertised in tho Bargain

Table Including up to 25c 5c
EXTKAS Wednesday wo have arranged a

special tablo for useful of var-
ious that represent values to 1250; very special,
at choice the tablo for '.

20c Walstfl. 10c
Boys' Waists of gingham,
percale and madras, big

at 29c Wednesday, I9nspecial at
Women's 05c Sncciur, !J0c

Women's Dressing Sacquos,
good colors and pat-

terns, regular 50c and GDo 39cvalues, special at . .

nfter a two days' Illness from acuto
Mrs. Johnuson wns born and

reared In this city nnd leaves a largo
number of warm friends besides a num-
ber ot relatives. Her ngel mother, Mrs.
Anna Johnson, liven here. One. brother,
Frank, lives In Chicago; a brother, Elmer,
In Sioux City, and u sister, Mrs. Mnttle
Sanford, In Stockton. Cal. Hho also loaves,
besides her husband, a son.

AFTON The city round! of Afton nt Its
Inst meeting voted to close a for
city electric lights, tho current to be
furnished from the electric light
plant.

KNOXV1 LLE By the death Thursday
of Mlhs leather Anton the flrnt break In
a of nine children occurred, where
the eldest was 85, and the youngeHt OJ
years oll. Miss Esther Atlten was tho
oldest of this remarkable
passed the mile stone. With
he.r brothors and slstorn she came to
Marlon county fifty-eig- ht years ago. The
youngest sister Is now a great

CRESTON Tho of the
wedding of Miss Elizabeth
Durka of Chicago, formerly of this city,
to Phillip Chnpln Jones of Sao Paula,
Brazil, has bcn received. This Is the

of a college romance begun
on tho campus of the of Chi- -

smart set. In divorcing bis neighbors
wife before her unto tho
senator, In
But when we enter the of
the world and submit to their
not only our right to be, but our right to
be respected, we can hope to be measured
In but ono way; and wo must bo able
to show that the solemn treaty

of this republic will be kept with
the same honesty, both nf
spirit and letter, whether made with the
humblest people of this continent

for or with tie
mightiest of the old world.
This sense of honor the
panoply of the American people. Armies
.and furnish no substitute for
It. These are valuable, but the people
never that should uo

as accessories to a kit.
"If any one In the name of the Ameri-

can people, either In violation of treaty
or the ot

the Monroe doctrine, lias taken ought
while this body was It J

your duty to ascertain all facts thereto.
And If wrong or has been doiu,
oven to the humblest let :hls
people be brave enough and
honest to make The real
greatness of this republic rests upon its
unsullied honor, and It Is the duty of th-- s

body to search down rumors of bad faith
and and wrong
wherever wrong Is

"Here In this most sacred spot, where
war has been made and peace declared;
here In the presence of the

of tho ot
the world; here, within the hear,
luc of the culture and
statecraft of )il own land, may ono

American express the hope be-

fore he enters upon a four-year- s' silence,
that all our may spell peace
with all peoplos, Justice for all

and the world
uround."

H
fine,

lisle
with neat
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ncBignH nnd
nil sizes in
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sort,
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:ORKIN BROS.-YO- UR HOME STORE:

In-

digestion.

eighty-fift- h

grand-
mother.

announcement
engagement

culmination
University

Address

eliminating personalities.
chancelleries

Judgments

obliga-
tions

scrupulous

strug-
gling

constitutes

battleships

authority

obligations

deliberating,

Injustice
republic,

sufficiently
reparation,

dishonesty
discovered.

representatives governments

diplomacy
govern-

ments righteousness

pair

hlack,
thread

numher
colorlnga.

offering.

articles

distinguished

GROCERIES-- Wednesday
SOAP,

lloat-'Um-A- ll

with each or-

der, phono orders,

bars

spec-- i n
cial, can IOC
HRAN FLOUR, Up-diko- 's,

b. sa
Enck, special nbC
POniC AND DEANS

sauce,
2 lb, can

nes
oxtremo prices resorvo right

refuse fill orders on goods
Doaement.

for

Blouse

values

fleoco
lined,

contract

Creston

family

family, having

taking himself

monarch

Intended
.them burglar's

manifest purpose

rectify

civilized
beauty, ripened

humble

and

and

and

Wa-
bash

Hoys'

grocery

12

tomato

5c
!15e Corset L'ovcrH, 10c

Women's Knit Corsot vers,
medium weight, white cot- - iaton, regular 3Gc values, Up
Wednesday special at IftJU

IOc JliutdkcrrhlcfH, 11 for 10c
Men's and Womon's handkerchiefs
that sell regularly for 10c, tfIn tho basement bargain 1110
section, ft for lUU

cago, where both tho principals wero ttu-dent- s.

Tho young couple expect to be
wedded In June and will go to Brazil to
make their home.

CRESTON-Wo-rd lias been received
here of tho deuth of Judge J. V. Harve
ut his homo In Ijeon Friimy evening. De-
ceased wns ono of the old residents of
that county nnd one of the oldest law-ye- rs

of this putt of tho stato. Ho wns
past 80 rears of ago and hi health hud
been falling for several years, lie wiim
for a number of years Judge of the Third
Judicial district, of which I'nlon county
is a part, and was tho predecessor of
Judgo Ted ford.

RED- - OAK The meeting of tho South-
western lowu Teachers' association will
be held nt Red Oak March 27, 8 and
Already a largo list ol inomilieiit stink-ers has agreed to bo pieHent. Among
those whose names appear for nddresscs
are Governor Clarko. Judge )!. 10. Deemer.
Stato Superintendent ot ochools A. M. De
Voe, State Inspector of Normals FredMahannah, State Inspector of High
Schopls McGlcnnan, Dean Jcssup, Dr,
Eastmnn und Registrar Ensign ot thestate university.

LOOAN Tho D. C. Furdo homo on thefarm northwest of Logan on "Willow creekwas destroyed by fire last evening about7 o clock. Excepting a few pieces of furni-ture and a little bedding, tho contents
of tho hnuso were also destroyud, By
VflSJ?"0? iho l08s estimated at about
W.000. However, the hotiso wns partially
covered by insurance. The flro Is suldto hnve been first discovered near thechimney In tho upper part of the build-ing. Magnolia sent 'a largo dclcgutloti offire fighters and with neighbors, number-ing seventy or more, the numerous barns,sheds, cribs, granaries nnd long stacks of

W0I av'. ""'I that, too, with nolittle effort.

LEGISLATORS
TALK ABOUT FINANCES

PIERRE, B. D March
Telegram,) Tho time of tho senate was
practically all taken up this afternoon
on the general appropriation bill. Sev-
eral attempts were mado to cut out the
appropriation for the State Immigration
department and for carrying Into effect
the provisions of the Richards primary
election law, both of which wero de-
feated. The bill went over until tomor-
row, when It will bo sent back to the
house.

Tho attraction of the scnato tomorrow
promises to be the "thousand to one"
saloon bill," which will bo up for final
action In its amended form.

Governor Byrne this afternoon sent
to tho senate tho namo of "W. A.
Morris of Ilcdfleld adjutant general,
to fill tho vacancy caused by the ex-
piration of tho term of C. II. Englosby.

The Initiative petition for starting- - the
now democratic primary law was filed
with the secretary of Btato this after-
noon, and will bo presented' In tho two
houses tomorrow, tho act providing' for
submitting all tickets on one ballot, and
also for the organization or now parties.
It Is intended to take the place of tho
Richards act.

The Insurance Investigating committee
will probably get Its reiMirt ready to file
tomorrow. The committee will show
through tho testimony of W. A. Farmer
that Farmer and 11. C. Shobcr agreed
their compensation should be based on
ravings to the rompanles for one year
under tho law sought to be passed.

Woman Hrts Nelt Afire.
SAC CITY, la.. March Eli

llarur, 43 years ut uuv, ut this place,

1 (5

'

Diamond C COKNMIOAL. whitn
or yellow, ey 1
sack .... 1 fa C
V I a S, cooking,
Wednesday

3 lbs. for 25c
10 X T It A C T, Dr.
PjIco's, lemon, 25c
bottle. 1 c
special ... IOC
S 12 12 D S, garden
and flower

3 5c

or

no

25c
ASPARAGUS, n

. .

with

lie

Values

'

DAKOTA

as

pkgs,

Granulated Sugar
22 lbs. $1.00

SILVERWARE for $4.95

SPECIAL! Threo-pioee- s

q u a d r uple
plated tea sets, consisting
of teapot, sugar and
creamer, gold lined, MBregular $7. CO to $U
values, special sot. .

EMBROIDERIES, 5c
SPECIAL! Cunibrio

Embroider-
ies, wide range of widths
and designs: also in
sertlons In tho samo lot.
vnlucs up to 10c a yard, 5cWodncsdny, at, yard

today saturated hor clothing with ker-sen- o

nnd set herself nflrc, dying later-fro-

Iho burns. Slio hud been in pojr
health for tho last two years and was re-

cently telcused from tho asylum at Cher-
okee.

Adding Machine Firm
Promises to Be Good

DETROIT, Mich.. March 4. --A civil untl
trust BUlt filed hero today by order or
Attorney General Wlckersham charging
tho Burroughs Adding Machine company
with monopolizing Inter-stat- e and foreign
trndo In nddlng machines and appliances,
was followed Immediately by the entry of
an agreed docreo terminating alleged un-

fair practices to stifle competition.
Tho $5,600,000 company was ordered tj

Instruct Its agents In writing to desist
from interfering with competitors and ii
forbidden to acqulro n controlling Inter-
est In any competing concern without the
consent of tho court.

The company wns accused of acquiring
and suppressing tho Unl verbal nnd Plki
adding machlno companies and of at-
tempting to acquire and suppress the
Addograph Manufacturing and tho Addrr
Machlno companies, It Is alleged th.it
defendants have maintained a sales dc
partment embracing a special force, ..if
men to suppress competition,

EXPERTS INVESTIGATE RUMOR
OF ATTEMPT ON KING'S LIFE
NAPLES, Italy, Maralt In

explosives were ordered today by tho
Italian authorities to examine tho dam
aged railway carriage of tho train which
boro King Victor Emmanuel and Queen
Helena from .tho capital to Naplim
yesterday. The damaged car was next
tho royal carriage and the uccldent
started the rumor that an attempt had
been mado against tho royal train,

It Is supposed that a plcco ot Iron, be-
coming detached from one carriage,
struck violently against another car,, but
wishing to ascertain scientifically tins
cause of the accident tho government of-

ficials have placed the matter In the.
hands of experts.

NEBRASKA WOMAN IS HURT
IN WRECK NEAR BUFFALO

BUFFALO, N. Y., March
Telegram.) Mrs. Mary Emerson of Dor-se- y,

Neb., was badly shaken up, sustain-
ing a severe nervous shook, as the resulr
of a wreck early today when threo coaehei
of tho Wabash flyer wore derailed. The ac-

cident occurred at 7 o'clock at Cayuga,
Ont., whch Is half way between st
Tliomas and Buffalo. A broken wheel or
ono ot tho coaches la believed to hac
caused the wreck.

The blizzard which Is raging In this
section made tho train behind schedule
Twenty people were hurt when the
coaches loft tho rolls, none of whom Is
fatnlly Injured.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road t
Big Rt turns.


